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表１．研究協力者 a・b・c・d の属性 
順 過去の職種 経歴（過去の勤務園等） 保育経験年数（年） 
a 幼稚園教諭 ・公立幼稚園 ・市教育委員会 38 
b 幼稚園教諭 ・公立幼稚園 38 
c 幼稚園教諭 ・公立幼稚園 ・特別支援のための幼児指導教室 40 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Educational Effects of Various Team Childcare Styles in Preschool Education
Noriko BABA※1，Fusako IYAMA※1，Hiroko KOYANO※1，Shigeko SHIRAGA※2，
Yumiko HIRAMATSU※1，Misao MORIYA※2，Mika KATAYAMA※3
　The purpose of this study is to classify various styles of team childcare 
practicing in preschools.  We adopted a questionnaire method to preschool 
teachers in a prefecture to research it empirically.  The classification 
of team childcare styles was discussed based on the results of our 
questionnaire by co-researchers who has enough experiences of childcare, and 
we could examine educational effect, characteristics, and some problems of 
each team childcare style.  As a result, it is clear that all teachers in 
the same preschool become members of team, and they are strongly conscious 
of “all teachers for all children.”  Based on the premise mentioned, three 
categories of team childcare styles are found; 1) A team childcare style to 
focus on teachers’ arrangement, 2) A team childcare style to put emphasis 
on contents of childcare and life, and 3) A team childcare style after a 
childcare time on child understanding, childcare and so on.
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